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Charter Bus Planned for Saturday's
SWOSU Bowl Trip
11.30.2015
Area residents are invited to ride a charter bus this Saturday (Dec. 5) to the Live United
Bowl in Texarkana (AR) where the Southwestern Oklahoma State University Bulldog
football team will play the University of Central Oklahoma.
The schedule is:
• 4:00 a.m.              Fans load bus at Milam Stadium parking lot on 7th Street,
Weatherford
• 11:00 a.m.            Arrive Texarkana, AR.
• Enjoy lunch at the tailgate, sponsored by the SWOSU Alumni Association.
• 12:00 p.m.            Kickoff – Go Bulldogs!
• After Game          Fans will have the option of purchasing a post-game pulled pork
dinner prior to boarding the bus.  Cost: $12
• Board bus for return trip to Weatherford 
To reserve a seat, sign up in the Dean of Students Office, Stafford Center 211. Cost
for area residents is $30. Fans should purchase their tickets to the football game at
the SWOSU Bursar’s Office in the Administration Building.  Adult tickets are $10 and
student tickets are $4.
